
Magical!

‘The team simply made everything perfect down to
the tiniest detail. Easily the best Christmas party
we’ve had and one that will be remembered for a
long time!’

Contact our Christmas team
to book!

FESTIVE

Celebrations
For the ultimate get together, we’ve a great range of flexible
packages, right here.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Festive three course lunch £9.95 per person

There’s nothing quite like getting around a table
and celebrating. This set three course menu is
perfect for an office lunch or festive gathering,
leaving you free to eat, drink and be merry.

Festive afternoon tea from £12.95 per person

For a little added indulgence, our festive themed
afternoon teas are elegantly presented with an
array of seasonal treats and delights. Why not top it
off with a glass of fizz? It’s Christmas after all!

Disco party nights from £32.00 per person

Party nights needn’t be a one size fits all affair.
From the small and intimate, to a fully themed
joiner event, let us inspire you with something to
suit your size and budget.

Private parties from £25.00 per person

For a truly personalised party, our expert team can
tailor something just for you and your guests.

Christmas Day lunch £49.95 per person

There's nothing quite like getting the family all
together and celebrating Christmas day in relaxed
and warm surroundings.

Sunday lunch with Santa £13.95 per person

Celebrate the festive season with your loved ones
at our family service Sunday lunch with Santa.

Reserve your car park space

Reserve a hotel car park space

by visiting JustPark

Midnight treat

£4.50 per person

After dancing the night away,

why not order either a bacon,

pork sausage or vegetable

sausage bap for your guests

Pre-ordered drinks packages

Enjoy 6 bottles for 5 on pre-

ordered wine, beers or soft drinks

Festive Cosmo cocktail, - a two

litre pitcher £10

Pre-arrival glass of Prosecco

with Rhubarb and Rose-hip

liqueur, £3.95 per glass

Stay the night from

£50.00 per room

Hilton Garden Inn breakfast

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Upgrade from

£15.00 per room

Choose either a queen deluxe,

king or Brindleyplace view

bedroom

0121 633 6307

birminghambrindleyplace.events@hilton.com

https://www.justpark.com/uk/parking/birmingham/s/brunswick-square-birmingham-b1-2hw/
https://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-garden-inn-birmingham-brindleyplace-BHXBPGI/accommodations/rooms.html
mailto:birminghambrindleyplace.events@hilton.com

